
JOHN TYLER, who is now President of
the United States, is a widower. His son
marrieda daughter of Thomas A. Cooper,
the-distinguished tragedian. Sheis grand
daughter to the late Major Fairlie, for-
merly ofNew York, an officer of the rev-
olution. one of whose daughters was the
wife of Mr.Cooper. Mrs. Tyler, (former,
ly Miss Cooper) will preside as the lady
of the IAbite House. She is one of the
most amiable and accomplished ladies in
the-country, and will dohonor to the sta-
tion to which she is elevated.—Boston
Transcript.

MARRIED—OnThursday, April 15th
by Rev. Jona. Munroe, Mr. CHRISTIAN
HARTMAN, to Miss BARBARA WILLSON, all
of Barree township, Huntingdon county.

On Thursday, April 22d, by the same,
Mr. WILLIAM TULLEY, to MISS MARTHA
HUTCHISON,all of Barree township. Hun.neon county.

Administrator's Notice.

ALL persons knowing themselves
indebted to the Estate of Samuel

Minick late of Morris township, Hun-
tingdon county, dec'd. are requested to
make payment to the undersigned;:and all
those having claims against said estate
will present them properly authenticated
for settlement.

SAIIL. BEIGLE, Administrator
April, 28, 1841.-6t-p.

See. 7. Prescribes the amount to be
issued by each bank in the state.

sac. 8. Makes the notes receivable
fur all payments to the state; and they are
also made receivable by the bank which
issued them.

Sze. 9. Taxes trades, occupations,
aid professions one per cent on every

dollar above the value of$200; and on all
state officers whose salaries are above that
sum, two per cent.

SEC. 10.. Alters the law licensing re-
tailers of Foreign merchandise, and de-
vides them into fourteen classes with a
gradual ratio of license, from $2OO to

$7; and where they sell liquors it adds
fifty percent.

Ste. 11. Allows anybank that is not
subject to a tax on dividends (except the
U. S. Bank) to deposite or 'transfer on
the books of the Auditor General, por-

tions of the fund as security, as when it
shall be allowed to issue notes provided
for in
SEC. That it issue notes of no less de

nomination than $5 redeemable, as pro-
vided for in the 3d section.

SEC. 13. Suspends the interest on
the stuck so transferred during the time
it remainsas security,

SEC. 14. Makes appropriations for
the payment of debts due on the public
worksfor repairs and for other necessar-
ry purposes. But appropriates too ,for
any of the new work.

Sec. 15. Forbids the application of
any monies: appropriated to one purpose,
to any other under a heavy penalty.

SEC. 16. Makes the Governor pre-
scribe the form of the notes.

SEC. 17. Repeals the previous laws a-
gains the banks, until the Legislature pro-
vide for the payment of this loan, and al-
lows the banks to declare dividends of
5 per cent. The U. . bank cannot be
entitled to the benefit of this section, un-
less the stockholders agree to be subject
to any general laws hereafter passed.

Sec. 18. Gives the stockholders the
right to decide by vote, whether the bank
shall make an assignment, and directs
them to elect trustees if they so decide.

SECTS. 19, 20, 21. Prescribes thel
manner of the assignment and the du.
ties of the Trustees and their term of of-'
ice.

SEC. 22. Declares a cessation of the
corporate powers of said bank, so soon as
the assignment is made, except fur such
purposes as may be necessary to wind up
their affairs.

Sue. 23. Gives the courts jurisdic-
tion of the said trust, and allows the Leg

islature with the consent of the sto,..k-
holders to alter the provisions of this act.

Sze. 24-25. Forbids the exercise of
banking privileges by said bank, after the
assignment; and th voting by proxy,un•
less the proxy bears date 60 days before
thelelection.

Sze. 26. Keeps in force all the laws
against such banks as refuse to comply
with the requisitions of this act.

SEc. 27. Des the same with all
banks issuing notes authorized by the 12th
section, unless they deposite as security
at least 5 per cent of their capital paid in.

SEC. 28. Makes the banks notify the
Governor of their willingness to comply
with this law within forty days.

SEC. 29. Makes the Secretary of this
Commonwealth notify the banks of its
passage.

Huntingdon Acadenty.
An examination of the pupils, closing

with exercises of reading and speaking,
original, and select pieces, took place on
Friday last. The performance was cred•
itable to the teacher, Mr. Orr, and to the
pupils generally. It was evident, how-
ever, that some of them had been more at-
tentive and studious than others. The
audience, which was respectable, appear-
ed much pleased with the exercises.

The terms of tuition are so low, none
exceeding four dollars per quarter, some
of the branches less; it is strange that
more do not avail themselves of the op-
portuhity of acquiring an education at sol
cheap a rate.

The next quarter will commence on
Monday next, 10th inst.

A SPECTATOR.

MURDER OF ♦ MINISTER.—We learnfrom brother S. W. Lynd, now in thiscity, who has received a letter communi-
cating the painful intelligence from Cin•
,cinnatti, that our brother King Griswell,

, of that place has been brutally murdered.lie has been for some time laboring with
great success in one of the suburbs of Cm•ciiinatti, having baptized some sixty or
seventy convects, who had been recently
publicly recognized as a church. A prof-ligate young man who became enraged,because he had been made a subject ofspecial prayer, by a converted companion,
threw a stone at the man who had prayedfor him, as he passed out of the church.
The stone struck the head ofbrother Gris-
well, who was at the same time near the
door, and fractured his scull. He died
in a few hours. The young man who
committed the the rash malignant deed,
had been committed to prison.—PhilaBap. Record.

NEW DRUG
STORE.

—..0e..—

T. K. SIMONTON
Respectfully informs the citizens of this

county, and the public in general, that he
has justreceived au extensive assortment
of

DRUGS & MEDICINES,
and has opened a shop in Allegheny St.
nearly opposite Jackson's Hotel.

T. K. S. has been for a number of years
engaged in the above business, and has
made himself perfectly acquainted withthe great care and precission necessary in
compounding tnedirines ; and he assures
the people, that they need be under no
anxiety or fear from carelessness or Mad I
vertance on his part ; arid he trusts that
care and assiduity, will insure him a lib.
eral share of public patronage.

Huntingdon, May 5, 1841.
MORE ARIAN TROUBLES.--Advicesfrom Wisconsin, under the date of April10, are that large bodies of Sioux were -

gathering in the neighborhood of Fort BLOOMS !BLOOMS!Snelling, with the design, as was supposedof making an attack upon it. One of the TBLOOMS from their warehouse, at
HE UNION LINE will forward

tribe, it seems being drunk anti disorder.'
Iv within the limits of the garrison, and Hollidaysburg, to Pittsburg, for fivedollrspe'Fon, of2000.resisting an attempt to remove him, was , May 5, 1841.shot down; hence the hostile aspect of the-
tribe '1Je. _wo companies from Fort Win-nebago and Crawfbrd, had been ordered
to Fort Snelling.

BLOOMS FOR PITTSBURG
,IRON MASTERS and the publicgener-
-lally, are respectfully informed that theRELIANCE PORTABLE BOAT Co
will carry BLooms from Hollidaysburg to
Pittsburg at the rate of five dollars per ton.JOHN M'FADEN & Co..1 Pittsburg, May 5, 11341,

NEW CLASSIFICATION OF THE
WORLD.

England is a vast manufactory, a grealaboratary, a universal counting-houseFrance is arich farm, tending to turn its
self into a manufactory. Germany is an
ill cultivated field, because they are phil.osophers and no peasants who till it.—
Southern Italy is a village in ruins. Nor-thern Italy is an artificial prairie. Bels
glum is a forge. Holland is a canal.—
Swedeu & Denmark are caepenter's yards.Poland is a sandy heath. Russia is an ice
house. Switzerland is a chalet. Greeceis a field in a state of nature. Turkey is
a field fallow. India is a gold mine.—
Egypt is a workshop for apprentices. Asia
is a grove. The Antilles are sugarrefi-neries. South America is a store. North
America is a till full. Spain a till empty.

CAUTION
Whereas the undersigned passed a Note

or Due Bill, dated July 1838, to John
Lotnert, conditioned for the payment of
$156 on the Ist (lay ofApril 1839. This
'is therefore is to caution all persons from
taking an assignment of the said note, as'
we shall not pay the same a second time

lunless compelled by law.
S. ROYER & SCIIMUCKER

A CANINE POSTBEARER,—The Derby'mail is met every morning, at ten o'clock,
by a dog from an extensive ironworks atlWorkshop, waiting to be the bearer of theletter bag for his master, which is regular-
ly dropped by the guard without waiting.It, however, the canine messenger is not
somewhere about at ten, the horn is sound-ed, and the dog is immediately observed
in the distance cominm along the rogrl
watt att meet' toe man at the
lane-end ;but thik is very seldom the case,
as the dog usually seats himself upon the
wal! adjoining the works, listening for the
approach of the mail. When the bag is
thrown down the faithful creature, with-
out delay, invariably takes the nearest
way home through the hedge and over the
fields. Later in the day the empty bag
is brought back by the dog to meet the
mail; the guard not getting off his seat,
it is necessary to send a person with the
bag, who can throw it upon the mail while
it is going. The dog, feeling his inability
to supply the deficiency, denotes his anx-
iety by barking and howling. With this
exception the animal performs all the du-
ties of a letter carrier for his master “with
punctuality and despatch."—English pa-
per.

THE STRONG MAN.-"My son, hold
up your head and tell me who was the
strongest man?"

"Jonah."
..Why so?"
"Cause the whale could'nt hold him al-

ter he had got him down."
'That's a man, you caa take your seat.'

The President of the United States has
recognised Christopher Frederick Plate,
Consul ofBremen for the port of Phila-
delphia.

THE BIL Alt K El' S.
[CORRECTED WEEKLY.]

Philadelphia.
WHEAT FLOUR, per bbl. - - - 14,50
RYE MEAL, do. -

-
- -2,87 i

CORN do. do.
WHEAT, prime Penna. per bush. - - 94

do. Southern, do. - - - 91
CORN, yellow, do. -

- - 45
do. white, do. . . - 42

OATS, do. - - - 31
CLOVERSEED, do. -

- - 3,75
FLAXSEED, dO. - - 1,33
WHISKEY, in bls.

Baltimore.
WHEAT FLOUR, per Uhl. - - - $4,50
WHEAT, per bush. -

-
- 95

COON, yellow, do. - - - - 51
do. white, do.

RYE, do.
OATS. do,
CLOVERSEED, do.
TIMOTHYSEED? do. - - - - 3,22
WHISKEY, in bbls.

HYMENEAL REGISTER.
1, Thesilken tie thatbinds two willinghearte

• Militia _Notice.
THE Volunteer and Mi-

litia composing the 2il
Brigade of the 10th Division,

11 P. M. and 149Regiment, will
'6.1 train as follows:
Vi The 2d battalion on Thurs.
lecl day, the 13th day of May, atr ,(11 Chilcoatstown.

The Ist battalion on Fri-
day, the 14th, at Shirleys-

I burg.
Every member of said Re-

giment will appear withfire arms in good
order.

By order of
WM. BUCHANAN, Colonel

April 11, 1841.

VENDUE.
•

'A.:2107E4k.

WILL be sold at the market house,
in the borough of Huntingdon,

on
SATURDAY THE 15th inst.

the following articles, viz: wood, coal,
one franklin stove, men's and side saddles
bridles, single and double harness, car—

RU4tools. L..i!SSnoihLiVarticles notmeniM
ed. A credit will be given, and atten-
dance by the subscriber

DAVID SNARE, Agent.
Huntingdon May 15, 1841.

DISSOLUTION OF
1?- ala 'l' lIILIII I

wiftHE Partnership beret,fcre existing un-
der the firm of Eli Smith & Co., was

dissolved on the Ist of April, by mutual con-
sent. The Books and accounts are now in
the hands of Eli Smith, who is duly author-
ised to settle the same. Persons having!
claims, or those indebted tosaid firm are de-
sired to call and settle immediately.

ELI SMITH.
BENJ. SMITH,
DAVID DRAKE.

The business will hereafter be .........
by Eli and Benj. Smith, at the old stand,
where all orders shall meet punctual kitten-

Sweet Briar Factory,
Clover Creek, April 1, 1841.

Spanish Hides, Tanner's Oil,
and Leather.

TEN KIRKPA'I'RICK & SON, at No. 21
South Third Street, (between Mar-

ket and Chesnut Streets) Philadelphia, have
for sale a large and excellent assortment of
HIDES, PATNAKIPS, TANNER'S OIL,
&c. at the lowest market prices, either for
cash, in exchange for leather, cr upon cred-
it. Consignments for leather rece;xed for
see, or purchased at the highest market
price.

reLeather stored free of charge.
April 28, 1841.—1y.

ORPIIANS' COURT SALE.
TrN pursuance ofan order of the Orphans'Court of Huntingdon county, will be
exposed to public sale, on the premises, on
.Friday, the 21st day of May next, at one'o'clock in the afternoon, the following de-
iscrib :A

TRACT OF LAND,
situate in Hopewell township, Huntingdon
county, on the waters of the Raystmvn branchof the Juniata, adjoining land of James En-
triken, Esq. on the west, Jacob Hess on the
south, lands formerly owned by Michael and
Peter Kuith on the east and north, contain-
ing

One Hundred Acres,
nearly ell of which is unproved and cultiva-
ted, with two houses, and a stable thereon
erected, with the appurtenances, late the
estate of JahnGraffius, deceased.

TERMS OF SALE:—One third of the pun'
chase ninney to be paidon the confirmation
of the sale, one third in one year,there.ifter,
with interest, and theremaining one third to
remain in the hands of the purchaser during
the lifeof :he widow, he paying to her an
nually and regularly, during her naturallife, the interest thereof, and the principle
to theheirs of the deceased, at the death of
the widow; all to he secured by the bond and
mortgage of the purchaser.

"HENRY BEAVER, 1 Adm's.DANIEL AFRICA,
By the Court,

JOHN REED, Clerk.April 21, 1841

DISSOLUTION.

THE Co-partnership heretofor exis.
ting under the firm of Carmon &

Yocum in the Blacksmith business, was
this day dissolved by mutual consent.

The business will hereafter be condur-
ited byJanies Yocum.

The Books are in the hands of R. Car.
moo.

R. CAR MON,
JAS. I'OCOM,

Alexandria March, 31, 1841.

Notice.
LL persons indebted to William R.

461.4 M'Cay, late Editor ofthe Huntingdon
Advocate 8c Sentinel, and Hollidaysburg
Sentinel, are requested to make pay Tient at
or before the June Court; and all those hav-
ing claims against the said William R. M'Cav, will please present them, properly
authenticated, to the nndersigned.Immediately a'ter the June Courtin Hun-
tingdon, suits will be instituted, INDISDRIM-.
INATELY, against all delinquents.

DAVID SNARE, Assignee.Huntingdon, April 21, 1841.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.
LL persons indebted to the estate of

Foster, late of Westtownship,Huntingdon county, deed, are requested to
make immediate payment, and all having
claims against the said estate, will pleas pre-
sent them to the undersigned, properly au-
thenticated for set,t n..r:n.

HENRY M'CRACKEN,
JAS SAXTON, Jr,
JOSEPH M'CRAC

March 17, .1841. +wan

Exchange Hotel,
HUNTINGDON PA.
- .029:599t.-

A. H. HIR ST.
RESPECTFULLY informs the citi-

zens of this county, and the public
ingeneral, that he has opened that large
and commodious house, situated in main
street at the West end of the Diamond, a
public house.
• The way worn traveller may feel as-
sured that nothing shall be left undone to
minister to his convenience and comfort.

lIIS BAR,
Will be furnished with tne choices;

Wines and liquors.
His Stabling

Is superior, and the most careful and
attentive ostlers, will always be in attend-
ance ; and the Host pledges himself, tomake every exertion, to render his house,
a home to all who shall favor him with a
call. To his personal friends, he says,
they must at least call and "take a wee
drop" for "auld lang sync." The stran-
ger and the friend may rest assured that

a desire toplease be successfulhe doubts
not his success.

Huntingdon April 28, 1841.

Brigade Orders.
The Volunteers and Militia composingthe Second Brigade of the 10 D. P. M. are

hereby required to train by companies on
Monday the3rd day of May next, and by
Battalion for inspection as follows:

151st. Regiment first battalion on Monday
the 10th day of May. The second battal-
ion on Tuesday the 11th. Ihefourth Vol-
unteer Battalion, commanded by Major
Williams on Wednesday the 12th.149thRegiment SecondBattalion on Thurs
day the 13th. First battalion on Friday the
14th.

62nd Regiment First Battalion on Satur-
day the 15th, Second Battalion on Monday
the 17th. Thefirst volunteer battalion on
the same day.

32nd. Regiment First Battalion on Tues-
day the 18th. Second Battalion on Wed—-nesday the 19th. The Second Volunteer
Battalion commanded by Major Burchfield
on Thursday the 20th.

29th. Regiment Firtt Battalion on Fridaythe 21st. Second Battalion on Saturday the
22nd.

142nd. Regiment Second Battalion on
Wednesday the 26th. First Battalion on
Thursday the 27th. The:Third Volunteer
Battalion commanded by Major Barret on
Friday the 28th.

ThC clouds of war are still accumulating'
in the Northand East. British Soldiers are
now ear aped on American ground. Vol-
unteers are required tohave their accou-
trements in compl' to order. No excuse
will be taken for ru.,ty arms. MilitiaCap-
tains will be required to have their roles
particularly correct, so that drafts can be
ccaul 5. ,a:csystia.. _111,..1ti13'6 if
constitutional privilege we enjoy, and one of
the inherent rights at freemen which is gen-
nerally denied to the subjects of Monarchi-
cal governments; it is thereare hoped that
no citizen soldier will be permited to dis-
grace the ranks of his company by appear-'
ink; without sufficient fire arms. The pen-,
alties of the law must be enforced against
all delinquents.

SAMUEL CALDWELL, U'.
2 B. 10 D. P. M.

Waterstreet April, 10, 1841--p.

L IST OF LETTERS remaning inthe Post Office at Huntingdon, whichif not taken up end the postage paid, will besent to the General Post Office as dead let-ters in three monthsfrom this date.Chilcott Benjamin Martin AndrewCoder Simon Molsin Robert'CouchMary Moore William Esq.Dougherty John McDivit WilliamEwing Thomas Morningstar AdamEmly Anthony H. Nusbaum VictorEdson Josiah Orlady MartinFink Jonathan Pollitt SamuelIGoleker William Patterson Mary(Goss Weston Rossescler Rowlen
,Hinkle Philip Robison JosephIHoaseholder Mr. Reimond GeorgeHeiner Peter Rumbaugh Wm. M,Holmes Lerov N. Shriner Daniel M.Huy .t Jacob' G. Shay er CatherineHatfild Mr. Snow JacobHumes James Esq. Stees Charles11-lay Jno. & Elizabeth Shannon George'Joseph Jones SweenyGeorgeKendig John 2 Stils R. & T.Kinsman John Smith SusanKyler George Smith AndrewLyons Mary 2 Williams Wrn Esq.•,Malone Jolm Wray DouglousMcFadden David Wallus MillerMaher Patrick Williamson JaneWharton S. S. Esq.I. DORLAND, P. M.April 1, 1841

PORT4GE IRON WORKS.
AND

ImAraliTi /factory.
JOIN BINGHAM and Gnortr.. W.BRIDE having associated themselves with

M'Namar & Royer, in the Portage Iron
Works, situate at Duncansville, Hunting.
don county, Pa. fur the manufacture of
IRON, NAILS AND SPIKES
and doing a general business, inform the
Public that the business will be conduc-
ted under the grm of M'Bride, Royer,
Bingham &Co., who would be thankful
to their friends and the Public for all
favors.

All description of Iron, Nails & Spikeslot the best Juniata, kept constantly on
hand.

Merchants and others can be suppliedto any extent on the most advantageous
Iterms.

For the benefit of the public, producegenerally as well as

PIGIROA' .101D BLOOMS
will hestaken in exchange and cash will.
not be refused.

Being situated immediately on the Por.
tage Rail Road, all orders !rota the East
or West, North or South, wilt be prompt.
ly attended to.

THOS. 3PNAMA RA,
SAMUEL ROYER,
JOHN BINGHAM,
GEO. LI. M'BRIDE.

Portage Iron If'arks, March ,Q4, 1841.. .

('Having sold out half of the above
establishment to John Bingham az Geo. W
M'Bride, we thankful to the public for
past favours, and respectfully request the
continuance of the patronage of the pub-
lic to the establishment.

IWNdItIARA 4. ROYER.

,A chance for pesons wishing to
enter into the

IRON BURNSS.

.fil Furnace & Forge for Rent
The subscriber offers for rent his Iron

Works and the Farms &c thereto attached,
situate in Cromwell township, Huntingdon
county, consisting 01

"Chester Furnace" and
AUGHWICK FORGE,

with an excellent SAW MILL and
'lthe necessary number of houses thereonfor
'the accomodation of workmen &c. ALSO,
'several farms on one of which there is a

Grist Mill & Saw Mill,
ALSO the privilege of WOOD LEAVE
on his unimproved lands and of ORE.

TILE I URAILCE
Is new; every thingin and about it as well
as the Forge in:good order and rep ;wood
and ore are convenient. The ore banks are
well opened and ore and coal can be easily

and cheaply obtainad. Few establshments
possess more conveniences or greater ad-
vantages.

Any persm desiring to rent the above
premises will!please apply directly per mail
to she subscriber in Coatesville, Chesterco;
;:r through George Taylor, Attorney at Law
Huntingdon.

GEO: W. PENNOCK.
Jan. 6, 1840.-If.

Pocket Book Lost.
The Subscriber lost a large fair leather

Pocket Book on Tuesday the 27th April;
somewhere between H. Doyle's Tavern,
on the Shirley road, and Huntingdon.
It contained a note on D. M'Murtrie jr.
for 8100, and several other papers of val.
ue to no one but the owner, and the Du-
plicate of Shirley tp. of the year 1855.

Any person finding the same and leav-
ing it at the residence of the subscriber
in Shirley tp. or at John M'Connell's in
Iluntingdon. Thos. Wallace's Jackstown,
or at this office shall be libernlly rewar•'
(led. JOHN POTTS

Shirley tp. April 28, 1891

Buehler's Cheap Hardware
Establishment,

WO. 9, North sth St. a few doors from
All Market St., where he offers for sale
BUEHLER'S CELEBRA'IEl) & WAR
RANTED CRADLING, AND GRAS
SCY'P'HES. Also warranted Hay and Mel
nure Forks, Steel Hoes, &c., with a genet'
assortment of Hardware and Nails, which a
offers low for cash or credit, to country mer
chants.

Philadelphia, April 7, MI.

William S. Dawson,
eommitotifon fßercitant

No. 77, SMITH'S WHARF,
I:3al4aaliOLaM

5 leave to offer his services to Millers,
dealsers in'grain and other productions.

Those disposed to make conisgnmentn to
him may rely upon his prompt and faithful
attention totheir business.
Herefers to
Messrs. Stewart & HorrelVV v ter Street.

Patterson & Horner, Lewistown.
Executor's Notice.

All persons knowing themselves in-
debted to the Estate of Alexander Caro-
thers, late of Morris Township, deceased,
are requested to inakeimmediate payment
to the undersigned; and all those having!
claims against said estate, are requested'
to present them properly authenticated
for settlement.

AARON BURNS, Ex'r.
Williamsburg, March 10, 1841. —Gt.

LIST OF LETTERS rema ining in
the Post Office at Mill Creek, on the

Istof April, 1141. Lane James
Ash Mary J. Miss Long Join
Concubine Henry Metz Ji In Esq.
Collenbine Abraham Numer John
Dell Archibald Nippes Daniel
Gray William 1(3Wit Tobias
Hampson Miller J. Rupert Samuel
Hawn Mrg't T Miss Taylor John J.
Jones M. Waddle Mary A Miss
Jones Enos M. Wray Douglas

R. PLOWMAN, P. M.
April 1,1841.

. .

LIST OF LETTERS remaining in
the Post Office at Alexandria, Ist of

April, 1841. Kurtz Jacob
Armstrong Thomas Murrells Andrew
Bucket Frederick Myers John
Brown Robert Miller John
Barr William McCoy William
Bisben John Murrells Robert
Bucher Conrod Murrells William
Burk William Oldham Isaac
Brown Leah Pa' :;son Carens
Corter Philip Pip'r Philip
Cresswell Robert Porter John 3
Deprmit Barnabas Riley Richard
Davidson Jane Mlss Spyker Samuel
Davis Benjamin Smith George H.
Everett Alexander Slim ter Thomas
Earl John Daniel Stover David
Feighthom Augustus Lachman John
Gilliland James Litzel Peter
Grove Jacob Woods CatharineMrs
Hurruncane Jacob Wike E. W.
Johnstown Al.xer. Wilson Robert

CHARLES PORTER, P. M.
Alexandria, April 1, psi.

~.

REMOVAL
OF THE

.6:II.IZ.A.NDZI.A. MOTEL.
irpHE Subscriber respectfully informs

his friends and the travelling public,that he has removed from the Tavern
Stand lately occupied by him, in the

Borough of Alexandria.
to the house recently kept by Mrs. Stack-
pole, in the same place, where he is pre-
'pared to accommodate all who may favor
him with their patronage. In his new lo-cation he will be amply provided with
every convenience for the
Accommdationfor Travellers,
the house being large and commodious,and his stabling very extensive, in goodorder and under
Careful and Attentive- Ostlers.
The undersigned takes this opportuni-ty to return thanks to the public for theliberal patronage heretofore bestowed,

and to assure all that may call wills him,
that no efforts shall be wanting on his
part .torender them comfortable.

ROBERT CARMAN.
Alexandria, March 81, 1841.

A CURE AND PREVENTITIVE OF Des-
EASE•—Brandreth's Universal VegetablePills are no less a cure than a preventitive
of diseases. Whrn we feel dull, pain in
the head, back, or side, weary on the least
exertion, it is then we ought to take a
dose of these Pills. This will alwayshave a good effect; because it is impossi-
ble for pain to be in the body without thepresence of those humors which produce
it—it is only by their being forced out bypurging that health can be restored.

It is at all time easirer to prevent than
tocure disease—because by taking a pie
ventative course we do not debilitate the
natural faculties of the body, but rather
assist and sttengthen them. The pecu-
liar action of Brandreth's Vegetable Uni
versal Pills is to cleanse the blood from
all impurities, remove every cause of pain
or weakness, and restore the constitution
to perfect health and vigor.

Purchase the above medicine of
STEwArcr, Huntingdon, & only of Agents
published is another part of this paper.


